For the least of these...

Matthew 25:40

Due to the Care Reform
currently happening in Kenya,
Ahadi Boys Home board has
decided to phase out over the
next few months. We sent a
letter with all this information,
so if you have not received it,
let me know and I will send it
to you. I do not want to repeat
everything in this newsletter,
because many of you have
already received this
information. Instead I'd like to
tell you my plans post Ahadi
Boys Home.

The Boys
The boys always love hearing
from their sponsors. Freeman
(bellow) was very excited to
receive his first ever letter.

Mim's Future Plans
Once Ahadi has phased out and shut down
our physical location, I will be moving to
Naivasha and working full time with Eden.
I will also be in charge of paying school
fees for the boys that we will continue to
support in education through Ahadi Boys
Home USA.
Eden has grown and expanded our
programs over the years and there is
plenty of work to be done. We now have
camps, clubs, membership, The Recycling
Center and tree nursery. I will be providing
training and mentoring for our staff who
are in the trenches as well as continuing in
my leadership and vision casting role.
It has been my dream to start an outdoor
adventure program for youth at risk. I
intend to start an outdoor program where
we can take troubled teens out of their
comfort zone, teach them new skills,
quench their need for adrenaline and
adventure, counsel them and teach them
about God. This of course will not happen
overnight so I will be working closely with
Eden management to make this calling a
reality.

Brian turned 14 on August 25th.

mimgrooms@gmail.com

I am not be resigning from mission work
and will still need your partnership as I
transition to full time ministry with Eden. .
My support will continue go through
World Outreach Ministries and I will still
update you on the work I am doing
through regular news letters. If you have
questions for me please feel free to email
me anytime.

Donation Information
Donate to My Ministry
Donate Online:
www.WorldOutreach.org/178
Donate by Check:
World Outreach Ministries
PO Box B, Marietta, GA 30061
Designate Miriam
Grooms #178
Donate to Ahadi Boys
Send checks made out to…
AHADI BOYS HOME
649 Lock Five Road
Lebanon, TN 37087
Or Donate online at
www.ahadiboyshome.org
Donate to Eden
Make checks out to 'Eden Inc.' and
send to
PO Box 51
Wheaton, IL
60187
Or Donate online at
www.edenadventures.org/donate

